Lakefront Living You’ve Been Waiting for
LAKE MURRAY, SOUTH CAROLINA WATERFRONT LOTS

The first new residential waterfront development on South Carolina’s Lake Murray in over a decade, Palmetto Pointe launches Pre-construction Grand Opening Lot Sale on Saturday, October 5th

We are thrilled to announce the new 125 acre turnkey development on beautiful Lake Murray, SC. Palmetto Pointe offers lakeside living along two miles of pristine shoreline. The first new residential waterfront development on Lake Murray in over a decade, Palmetto Pointe is one of the largest undeveloped tracts of land remaining on the 50,000 acre lake—and we’ve saved the best for last.

- Prime Lake Murray lakefront and lake access lots on one of South Carolina’s best lake for recreational activities, such as boating, fishing and water sports
- Amenities include day dock, private boat ramp, boat/trailer parking for community members
- Competitive bank financing
- About an hour from Greenville and Charlotte; close proximity to Augusta and Lexington
- The chance to build your dream home or vacation getaway on the ideal lot to suit your budget, wish list and lifestyle
- Guaranteed buildable with no time limit to build

SECURE MY PREFERRED SPOT!

With the high volume of calls requesting to secure their priority placement in line to preview the newest community on Lake Murray (to be sold Saturday, October 5th on a first come, first choice basis), we’ve set up an easy, secure and 100% refundable way to ensure you get your priority pick of your dream lot. Secure your priority appointment with a $250 deposit and receive your deposit back at the time of closing on your new lot(s) or after you’ve toured Palmetto Pointe at the Pre-construction Grand Opening Lot Sale Event. Cancel anytime.*

For details, call us or visit us online and a Land Specialist will be in touch!

(888) 788-9178
thepalmettopointe.com

*Cancellation Policy - 100% refundable with easy written request up until the day of the event.

An American Land Holdings Project  LAKE MURRAY, SC
Referred as the “Jewel of South Carolina”, the 50,000 acre Lake Murray offers 650 miles of gorgeous shoreline and is home to some of the most majestic wildlife in South Carolina, including the Great Blue Heron, the Striped Bass, and millions of migrating Purple Martins.

PALMETTO POINTE OFFERS 80 WATERFRONT LOTS & 40 INTERIOR LOTS, RANGING FROM 1/2 ACRE TO THREE ACRES

thepalmettopointe.com